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other ti!al property, or which pouesaio; 
may ht\ve been wrongfully taken during 
the recent diiturbancee in the North-
Western Provinces of the Pr .. sidency of 
licngal" to the President in Council, in 
order that it mRy be s11bmitted to the 
Governor General ror his asaent. 

Agreed to. 

MERCHANT SEAMEN. 

Ma. L:&GEYT moved that a com· 
municRtion received by him from the 
Bombay Government be laicl upon the 
ta.ble and referred to the Select Com-

. mittee on the Bill " for tT1e amimdment or 
the law relating. to Mtn"Chant Seamen." 

Agreed to. 
'!'he Council adjourned. 

Batu.rJ.ay, Ma9 15, 1858. 

PnBBKl!fT: 

The llonorablo the Cl1iof J111iice, J"W. 
Pn•idnl, in the ObaiP. ' 

Hon'ble J. P. Grant, IE. Currie, E1q., 
Hon'ble Mejor Genora\ H. B. Harington, 

!Hr Jamee Outmm, Eaq. 
Hon'ble H. Riokett11 I and 
Hon'ble B. Peacock, H. Forbea, Eaq. 
l'. W. LeGeyt, E1q., 

DEW MEMBER (MADRAS). 
Mn. FOU.BEB was duly sworn, and 

took his seat u Legislative Couuoillor 
01: the Council of India for the Pl'l:11i· 
dency of Fort St. George. 

BEMOV AL OF PRISONERS. 
Mu. C"UltRIE movecl tlie first rl'nd-

ing of a Bill " to make fu1·ther provii!ion 
f'or tho removal of Prisoners." He 
taicl, the power of rl!moviug pe1'$0lls 
under sentence of imprisonment from 
one place of confinement to another had 
alw11ys existed, though it hRd not always 
hcen vested in tlie sume authority. Uy 
U.eg11J1,tion LI II. 1803, the Court of 
Nizamut Aclawlut was declared c11m-
pet.e11t to order tho removal of ~l con-
vi1•ts under sentence of imprisonment 
to 11ny j11il or district within the Co111-
p1\ny's pn>aessions in wl1ich it might be 
thought proper tu keep or employ them 
tluring the period ol' their rt>Bpt>ct:ve 
s1?11tunces, 11lthough no sp~cific se11te11ce 
of bnnishmcut might ha.ve been paucd 

ltl1·. Ilari11gton 

againat them. Under thi1 Regulation, 
thel'tlfore, the Sudder Court had the 
power of ordering the removal of a pri-
soner beyond the bounds of the Presi-
dllnoy to which the Court's jurisdiction 
was limited, provided the pince of re-
moval waa within the Compa.ny's pos-
se&1ions. 'fhe 'Uegulation hail been 
virtually superseded by Act VU of 1860; 
which.provided that-

" When any p81'110n i1 under 'sentence or im-
prisonment within the territories under the 
Gonmment of tl-e Eaat India Compauy, or 
any other authonty other than ·that of one ·or 
the Supreme Courtl of Judicature eatabli1hed 
by Royal OhRrter, the Governor or Governor 
in Council, or other peraon adminietoring tho 
Govemment of the Pre1iden"1 or plaoe, may 
order ~he removal of 1ucb pnB!mlll". from the 
prl1on or plaoe in which be 18 conftned, to any 
other publio pri1on or place or confinement 
within the 11&me l'reeidency or Government." 

Thus, the power of removal which was 
formerly vested in the Bue.Ider Court, wns 
tra.nsl'erred to the local Government.s-
with. this re•trictiou, however, that the 
removal must be to some publiu place of 
confinement within the 111.me Preaidt-ncy 
or Government. 

The Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, 
therefore, uuder the la\v as it now 
stood, might rt'move prisoners to Al'l'U.-
can ; but he could not remove them to 
Moulmein, or any other pl11oe buyond 
the limits uf the Bengal Presidency. 

In tbe late troubles, when the !Jina• 
pore lroopa broke out into mutiny, aud 
the p1iso11~rs had been · }j berated by tho 
mutinoeril and rioters from two of the 
Jails in the Behar Divi~ion, it became 
necessary to consider what shoultl be 
dunu with the prisonl!r& at Deeghur and 
other places, which we1·e 01· might be 
. threateueil by the rebcle. It was not 
necess111·y l'o1· him to remind the Council 
that, when the mutineer• ancl rebels ob-
tained any temporill"y succeBS, their first 
11tcp always wa• to break open the jails, 
and liberate the prisoners, wiLh the view 
of increasing the confusion ; and it was, 

. therelbre, obviously the duty of Govern-
ment to render 11uch an occurrence as 
little injurious as possible, by removing 
the worse description of criminals, whose 
liberation, in the event of a disturbnuce, 
would be sure to aggl'a.vate and 11rolung 
1t. 
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Influenced by these considerations, 
the J,ieutenant-Governor determined to 
remove the more dangerous elassea of 
prisonars from the jails of the llehar 
proviuco; nn•l as the Alipore Jail could 
not accommodate them, he obtained the 
Ba.notion or the Supreme Government to 
transfor them to the Straits of Malacca 
and other places. 

'!'he object of this Bill wns to legalize 
those proCl'edingR, and any other mea-
Rures of a Mimilar character which 
might still be neces~ary. Con•idrring 
the totul wunt of sui.tahle places of con-
finement in many pnrt. of the country, 
1111d their i11security in others, it might 
often be absolutdy neces3m·y for the 
safe cu~tocly of crimi1111ls, and, i11 con-
11equt!nce. fu1· the peace of the country 
·und pnbhc security, that they ehould 
htJ rc111oved to eome place beyond the 
limits or the Government within which 
they were confined. The Bill therefore 
provided that-

"Whenever it ohall be judged neceHary lor 
the oafe cu1tody of any pert1on who hao been 
convicted of any heinou• offence, and oentencud 
to imprisonment (or ur~. or for any term ex· 
oocding three yeaH, that auch pe .. on should 
be removed to aome place of conftnemont bo· 
yond the limito of tho Pl'eoi<lency or GoTern· 
ment within which he ia conftnoo, it aholl be 
lawful for the Goveruor-Generul in Council, or 
for the Executive GoTernment of the Preai· 
dency or plaoo, with the onno!ion of tho Go· 
vernor-Generol in Council, to order the re-
tuoTal of such pcraon from the prison or pluce 
in which he io confined, to any ot.her prison or 
pla<"8 of confinement within the ter1i1oriea in 
the po .. c11ion nnd under the Go•ernment of 
the Eaot Indio C:ompuriy." 

Section JI gave h·g;11ity to nil such re-
movals ma.de previoudly to tlie p11ssing of 
the Act. 

The Hill wus read a first time. 

,/ARMY AND STATE OFFENCES: MU-
TINY AND DESERTION. 

Ma. PJt;ACOCK moved the serond 
readiug of thtt Bill " to coutinue in force 
for one year Act XIV of 1857 (for the 
tri11l nnd punishment of certain offences 
i:elating to the- Army, aud of oft'enct'& 
agninst the State), 11nd Act XVII C'f 
1857 (for the apprehension and trial of 
.N utive Officers l\lld Solclier1 for Mutiny 
and Desertion)." 

'l'lu1 Motion wu carried, and the Bill 
rmtl a second ti11111. / 

STAMP DUTIES (BENGAL). 
MB.. PEACOCK moved the second 

reading or the Bill " to amend Regula-
tion X. 1829 of the Bengal Cocle." 

The Motion wns ciu·riod, aud the Bill 
read a secontl time. 

NATIVE PASSENGER SHIPS &c. 

Mn. LEGEYT moved that the Bill 
"for the regulation of Native Pussenger 
Ships and of 11iteam Vessels iuteuiled to 
convey pa~sei1gers 011 consting voyages." 
be now rea1l n third time antl pad11ed. 

1'he Motion was carried, aud the Bill 
road a third time. 

HEINOUS OFFENCES. 

l\ln. PEACOCK moved that the 
St.uoding Orders lie SU>'ptmdml to cnabfo 
him to iutrocluce antl proceed with 11 
Bill "to continue in force for one year 
Act XVI of 1857 (for tho trial a.nd 
punishment of heinous offtinees in oer-
t11in Districts)." 

l\Ja. HA!UNGTON seconded the 
Motion, which was then ngr~d to. 

Mn. PEACOCK aaitl, he had stated 
nt the last Meeting of the Council thut 
it was his intention to bring in thiM tluy 
a P.ill to contiuue Act XV l of 1857 for a 
further ptlrioJ, but thnt he at thut time 
thought it pouililu thut the Act might 
lie modified. He bud aince consulted 
the other Membcl'S or Goveri!meut, and 
they consiJ.,red thnt, under the present 
ci1·cumstanees of the country, it woultl 
be better to continue the Act in its pre-
sent shu11e. He, therefore, now moved 
tho first reading ofa Bill "to co11tinue in 
force for oue ye.tr Act XVI of 1857 (for 
thil trial and puuishmrnt of heinous 
offences iu certain DidtrictP)." 

TluJ Bill was read a tirdt time. ~;r 
M11. PEACOCK snicl, as the Stnnd- 4 

ing Orders hud been BU~Jltlnd.,d, lui 
woulcl now move the secoru.I renJiug 
of the Dill. His ouly oldect in doing 
this wns that he might 1·efor the Bill to-
day to the Bame Select Committee to 
whom he was about to refer the Bill for 
continuing Acts XIV nntl XVI I of 1857, 
10 that the1 might co111ider the queti-
tion aa to all three llilla at one 1itti11g. 
If, however, any Honorable Member 
consiclcred it inexpedient to continue Act 
XV.i of 1857 in itA present form, autl 
objcctcJ to the Uill bciug rcaJ a 1cco11J 
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time to-day, he 11hould po~tpone his 
Motion until the next Meetmg of the 
Council. 

Mn. CURRIE said he was certainly 
under the impression that it would not 
be judged necess~ry to continu.e t~is Act 
f'or a further penod, at least m its pre-
sent form. 'rhll Act did not provide any 
special tribunal11 for the punishment of 
offences. It only provided very much 
severer pu11ishment f'or certain specified 
offences. He had no disposition to op-
pose the second reading of the Bill, on 
the under~tanding that it would Le open 
to the Sele()t Committee to whom it 
might be rererred, to consider w~ether 
modifications might not be made in the 
Act. Some of the olfences specified were 
such as, he thought, ought not to Le 
punished in the Vtlry severe manner pro-
vided by the Act. 

Mu.. PEACOCK'S Motion was car-
ried, and the Bill read a second time. 

ARMY AND STATE OFFENCES: HEI-
NOUS OFFE!SCES: MUTINY AND 

DESERTION. 

MR. PEACOCK moved that the 
Bill " to continue in force for one year 
Act XIV of 1857 (for the trial and 
punishment of certain offences relating 
to the Army, and of offences against the 
State), and Act XVll of 1857 (fur the 
apprehension and trial of Native Officers 
and Soldiers for Mutiny and Desertion)," 
and the Bill " to continue in force for one 
year Act XVI of 1857 (for the trial and 
punishment of heinous offences in cer-
tain Districts)"-be referred to a Select 
Committee consiijting of Mr. Uicketts, 
Mr. LeGeyt, Mr. Currie, Mr. Hadngton, 
and the Mover. 

Agreed to. 
MR. PEACOCK moved that the 

Select Committee on the above Bills be 
' in~tructed to present their Report at 

the next Meeting of the Council. 
Agreed to. 

ST.A.MP DUTIES. 

M11.. PEACOCK moved that the 
Bill " to amend Rt!gulation X. 1829 of 
.the Bengal Code" be referred to a ::Meet 
Committee consisting of Mr. Ricktltts, 
Mr. LeGeyt, Mr. Currie, Mr. Harington, 
and the Mover. 

Agreed to. 
Mr.. Peacock 

NOTICE OF MOTION. 

?lh. HARINGTON gave notice that 
he would, on Saturday the 22nd instant, 
move the first reading of a Bill for the 
relief of persons who, in ooneequence 
of the recent disturbances, may have 
been prevented from instituting or pro-
secuting suits or appeals in the Courts 
of the. North-Western Provinces within 
the period allowed by law. 

NATIVE PASSENGER SHIPS, &c. 

Mn. LEGEYT moved thut Sir James 
Outrnm be rth1uestcd to hke the Bill 
"for the regulation of Native Passen-
ger Ships and of Steam Vesijels intended 
to convey pnesengers on coasting voy-
aged" to the President in Council, in 
order that it might be submitted to the 
Governor.General for his assent. 

.Agreed to. 

OIVIL PROCEDURE (MADR\S). 
MR. PEACOCK moved thnt Mr. 

Forbes be added to the Select Com-
mittee on the Bill " for simplifying the 
Procedure of the Conrts of Civil Judi-
cature of the East India Company in 
Madra11." 

Agreed to. 

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (MADRAS). 

Mu. PEACOCK moved .that Mr. 
Forbes be added to the Select Com-
mittee on the Bill" for extending the 
jurisdiction of the Courts of CrimiuiJ. 
J udicatul'e of the Eat<t India Company 
in Mndras, for simplifying the Proce-
dure thereof, Rnd for investing other 
Courts with Criminal jurisdiction." 

Agreed to. 

KURNOOL (MADRAS PRESIDENCY). 

Mn.CURRIE moved that Mr.Forbes 
be added to the Select Committee on 
the Hill " for b1inging the District of 
Kurnool under the Laws of the Presi-
dency of Fort St. George." 

Agreed to. 

MA.JUNE POLICE FORCE (MADR.,S). 

Mu.CUH.RIE moved that Mr.Forbes 
be added to the Select Committee on 
the Bill " for the maintenance of a Po-
lice Force for the Port of Madras." 

Agreed to. 
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FORT OF TANJORE. ARMY AND STATE OFFENCES 1 MU· 

Ma.CURlUE moved that Mr. Forbes 
be added to the Select Committe\l on 
the Bill " for bringing the Fort of Tan. 
jore and the adjacent Territory under 
the Laws of the P1·edi<lency of Fort St. 
George.'' 

.Agreed to. 

MEERAS LANDS~(BOMBAY). 

MR. L11:G EYT moved that Mr. Forbes 
be udded to the 8el~ct Committee on 
the Bill " to limit the· period within 
which a Meerasdar may assert his cluim 
to l11nds which he has abandoned, or for 
which he may have failad to pay assess. 
ment." 

Agreed to. 

GU ARDIANSIDP OF MINORS AND 
COURT OF WA.RDS (BENGALJ. 

Mn. CURRIE moved that Mr. Har-
ington be a.dd11d to the Select Committee 
on the Bill" for making better provision 
for the care of the persons and property 
of Minors, Lunatics, and other disquali-
fied persons in the Preside11cy of Fort 
William in Bengal," and the Bill "to 
exph1in and nmend Regulation X of 1793 
and Regulation Lill of 1803.'' 

Agreed to. 
'l'he Council adjourned, 

Saturrla9, Ma9 22, 1858. 

PRESENT: 

The Hon'ble the Chief J uatice, 'Pice·l'rwidMJI, 
in the Chair. 

Hon. Major Genl Sir I E. Currie, Eeq., 
J, Outram, H.B. Barington,Eeq., 

Hon. H. B.icketh, and 
Hon. B. Peacock, I H. Forbee, Eaq. 
.P. W. LeGO)'t, Eoq., 

AUTHENTICATION OF STAMPS. 

THB VICE-PRESIDENT read a 
Mesaage informing the Legislative 
Council that the Govemor-Generlll had 
BBsented to the Bill " to provide for the 
authentication of Stamped Paper iuued 
from the Stamp Office rn Calcutta.'' 

TlNY A.NU DE:IER'flON. 

Ma. PEACOCK prl'senfed the Re-
port of the Select Committee on thu 
Bill "to continue in fi1rce for one year 
Act XIV of 1857 (for the trie.l and 
puniijhment of certain offences relating 
to the A1·my, and of olft:11cea aga.in~t 
the State), and Act XVII of 1667 (for 
the apprehe11Hion and t1inl or Native 
Officers nnd Soldiers for .111 utiny nnd 
Desertion.") 

HEINOUS OFFJl:NCES. 

Ma. PEACOCK al~o prasented the 
Report of the Select Committee on the 
liill "to continue iu foroe for one yea1· 
Act XVI of 1857 (for th11 trial 1111<1 
punishment of heinous offences in 0111·· 
tain Districts.)" 

Ma. PEACOCK moved that the 
above Repo1·t be adopted. 

Agreed to. 

KURNOOL. 

Mn. FORBl~S presented the Report 
of the Select Committee on the Bill 
"for bringing the district of ({ urnool 
um~er the Laws of the Presidency of 
Fort St. George." 

INSTITUTION OF SUITS AND AP· 
PEALS (N. W. PROVINCES). 

Mn. HARINGTON moved the first 
reading of a Bill "for the relief of per-
sons who, in consequence of the recent 
disturbnnces, may have been prevented 
from i111tituting or prosecuting suits or 
appeal• in the Courts of the North. 
Wti•t~rn Provinces within the period 
nllowed by law." He said, he had 
lately received a communication from 
the Secr~tary to the Government of the 
N ortb· W est~rn Province•, accompanied 
uy a Report from the Sudder Court a.t 
Agra, in which the Court referred to 
the entire 1uspenaion of alJ busine11 
for several months of the put and pre-
sent years in the great majority of the 
Civil Courts included within their jurit-
diction, consequent on the disturbed 
ata.te of the country, which rendered it 
quiteimp0Hibleforth0Judge11tocontinue 
their 1ittings, or indeed, at mOt1t sta-
tions, to remain at their poet. wiU1out 




